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UncleWal&THE BRICK.
ADVOCATES "SETTING UP"

EXERCISES.

Beatrice Eves Heskett Gives
Health Lecture.

J2TlotoiV:Waif--McAtee (EL Aihen, Props.
We Are Exclusive Agents in Heppner for

Norman's Ice fream
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR SUNDAY

SPECIAL
Special for Sunday July 17

Walnut Pudding'
The Finest Product on The Market
SPECIALS EVERY WEEK

BEING A SUNBEAM

t tlTE HEAR and read a great deal
TV about optimism," said the

stranger, "and we go around telling
our friends not to worry. The advice
is good enough, but we don't pause to
reflect that optimism Is a mental at
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YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

Te World's Greatest Playground
And Museum of Natural Wonders

Magnificent hotels and commodius camps; 300 miles of improv-
ed highways; all in the midst of matchless scenery. Its hotelsare marvelous establishments, its camps are pretty little tentvillages, models of cleanliness, sanitation, order, comfort andsimple informal living. An ideal place for vacation pleasures.
Send for our beautifully illustrated boo'klct tolling all about its

wonders in word and picture.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Operated DAILY during the season between

Portland and West Yellowstone
by the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Commencing Saturday, Jun.e 18, leaving Portland ut 5 P.M.
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titude that can be
reached only by
study and train-
ing. What shall
we study? I have
here, madam, a
little book enU-tie-

'How to Be a
Sunbeam,' which
answers the ques-
tion fully and
completely. 1 1

was written by "

"I don't care
who it was writ-
ten by, or wheth-
er it tfl tnjtnrspit

- B

ftTWO RANCH SNAPS

by all the statesmen and prelates in
me country," exc aimed Mrs. f!rfr"I don't want to be a sunbeam, expe--
nence naving taught me that I can get
along better and have less trnnhlo pnH
tribulation, when I look as much like
a meatax as possible.

50 acres alliu alfalfa. Good water right, good new house. One

and one half miles from school $0,000. Easy terms.
180 acres 4 miles from town. 50 acres in alfalfa, balance farm

and grazing land. Good Improvements. Stock, machinery,

and euipment included at only $10,000. Easy terms.

Better See Me At Once About These Fine Bargains

ROY V. WHITEIS

"Last evening before T
. vvj ucuwas reading a book called 'Sunshine

Our local agents will bo glad to ox
plain tlio various tours which onablo
visitors to see the Yellowstone so
comfortably and at minimum cost;
also to quole fares. Prepare your itinl
erary and make your reservations.

Cal on

C. Darbee, Agent, Heppner,
Oregon

Win McMurray General Passenger
Agent, Portland, Oregon.

nusiin. it was about a woman whojust made up her mind to be happy
no matter what happened. Then her
husband was hrnmrht hnmo -
broken leg, and the two children had
a number of measles simultaneously,
and the house burned
bank In which she had deposited her
savings closed Its doors, and In spite
of everything she Went ArAltnri olnnrft..

1

and dancing.
In line with the nnllrv nf tho rH.

mean Chautauquas to Include In its
programs all matters of general in-
terest to a community, Beatrice Eves
nesuett has been secured for this
year's program. She is a Welleslev

"If I had thought It over I might
have realized that It was too good to
be true. No human woman could be
gay and happy in the midst of so
many calamities. But I was In a
sentimental mood, and when I turned
out the light and went to bed I thought
that I ought to be ashamed of myself
for not being like Sunshine Susan, and
I made up my mind I would turn over
a new leaf first thing In the morn-
ing.

"So I came downstairs

graduate whose educational wnrir in
me university of Nebraska and oth
er large schools and uDon the Chan
taunua platform has nlflced her In thn
front ranks of American women
health advocates.

Appearing in trim
luniB ior ner Chautauqua address,
she points out the need for nhvalpnl
training to be accomplished through

I was singing all the time I was get-
ting breakfast, and when Mr. Curfew
came down he said It warmed up his
whole being to see me in such a cheer-
ful frame of mind. It reminded him
of him of the time when I was sweet

recreation centers. Dublic nlnv
grounds, graded and hich schnnla
colleges, and in the home. She illus

Give Us a Fair
Rate of Return
is a good slogan for any industry. But it is a
very timely one right now for the electrical
industry.
Everyone wants good electrical service and every
one will get good electrical service, but they must
be shown that unless a central station or lighting
company is allowed to earn on a full and proper
value and not on a depreciated value that central
station or lighting company cannot continue to
serve in a proper and efficient manner.
Let every man who has a stake in the industry
take this fact to heart and convince his neighbors
and friends. . . Put your shoulder to the wheel and
then get every one to do likewise.

Florence Oil Stove
Asbestos Wick

Bakes Boils

Roasts Toasts

Cook in a cool kitchen

Peoples

Hardware Co.

trates some simple exercises and
shows how any man or woman or
child may be kept in perfect health

heventeen, and as pretty as a red
wagon. Then he gradually drifted Into
a story to the effect that he had agreat opportunity to make the finest
horse trade of his career. All he not.

wiin a minimum of effort and ex
pense.
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HOW TO STOP CRIME WAVE

Warden Botkin Discusses Reme- -
dies.

ed was $7 In cash to close the trans-- ;
action, and he would make at least
$15 by It

"He knew I had $7 put away In the
clock to buy myself some clothes I
need the worst way. I had saved that
money, a nickel and a dime at a time,
and was looking forward to the time
when I would have enough to go shop-- I
ping and buy myself an outfit good
enough for the queen of Sheba.

Mr. Curfew had been trying to
row my savings for a long time,
Ing to give me his note as security, and

Heppner Light
& Water Co.

ueiore i reaa that Sunshine Susan book
I always refused him, and nearly
snapped his head off doing It. But that
morning I was anxious to maKe every-
body happy, so I handed him the
money, and he went apd made his
horse trade and brought home an old
crowbalt that has been sick ever slnqp,
and he spends all his time out at the
barn, feeding It nllls and nowdera
and I can't get him to do any of the
chores around the place.

"The same morning Mrs. Turnentino
heard me singing in the back yard,
and she thought It would he a good

" a ninmi.iiiiu
time to borrow mv nnfent oWiri.
washing machine, and came over for
that purpose. She had nuked fur t a
dozen times before, but I alwavs told

The best minds of America have re-
cently been devoting a great deal of
attention to the preveluncy of crime
and seeking methods of prevention
and cure for this National disease.

This year's Chautauqua brings one
of the progressive public men of the
country. Honorable J. I). Itotkln who

her to go to. Being full of sunshine
on that occasion, however, I told her
she could have It and welcome, and
I've never been able to use It since.
The man who sold it to me snvs It
will cost $0 for rermlrs. so von ne
wnat .Sunshine Susan did to mn.

"No, mister, I don't want iinv reclne
for being a sunbeam, and you can
take your boot nloni? tn Mrs Tiir.

Two Of The
Outstanding Reasons

For success in business arc courtcous-nes- s

and the exercise of sound business prin-

ciples. These have made many successes

with the aid of good banking connections.

We render our customers the best service

possible.

Their success is our success.

Farmers & Stockgrowers

National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON.

iger, In the yellow house across

as warden of the Kansas Penitentiary
has studied the matter first hand.

The present orgy of bank hold tips
sang murders, defaulting by officers
of blR concerns, sex crimes and oth-
ers have been variously charged to
the after effects of the war, the pic-
turing of criminals In movies, lapse
In religion, influx of undesirable for-
eigners, class hatred and many other
cause. Mr. ISotkln discusses the
causes of crime as well as the rem-
edy for it. In this latter connection,
such matters as delays in trial, avoid-
ance of punishment through techni

the street. She's the champion middle
weight pessimist of this neighbor
hood."

Fresh Pure Lard
We render fresh, pure lard three times a week and

have reduced the price to 20C A POUND!
Order a Strictly Firt-CIas- s, Heppner-mad- e Product

Central Market
McNAMER & SORENSON, Props.

Explained.
"Do you see the man vonder? Wpll.

to my certain knowledge he Is leading
a double life."

calities, early pardons, capital pun-"You don't say sol"
"Teg; be Is a professional isnmeni, prison reform and other re-

lated matters all receive attention.
Mr. Botkin Is a nloasing speaker as
well as a close student of public af-

fairs and a public man of prominence.
He will address the Ctiautauo.ua r,n

After American StylemVer.
French creators of feminine gowns

the last afternoon.

It Is in the information sun.illed i,v
Chautauqua on great question onl
the Inspiration to better living that
the Chautauqua has come to be con-
sidered the great American open

Line the Linoleum.
When purchasing linoleum for thu

floor It Is h good Idea to order h lin-
ing of felt. This preeau-lol- will
probably prolong the use of t,e lin-

oleum. It al-- o deaden pound 81. 'I
11, nkes the l!o.,r warmer In winter tt

and hats have appealed for a law to
prohibit the Indiscriminate photo-
graphing of their models at the race
tracks. They claim that American
snd other clothing designers are siev-
ing fashion points from the pictures.

Close Call.
"It wax a n Mr thing, but I mnde It."
"The operation, you ni..nv
"Yes. In atiotluT tw. rily-foii- r hours

the patient would tmve recovered with-
out it and walked out on tne."

Galleon,
The Knlleon was urljrlnully a war-

ship of three or four gun dei ks. 'Mm
mime was Niibmfuently applied to Hie
HpimlMi treasure-shi- which brought
from the Spanish puxseNrilona In Met-Ic-

and South America gold and silver
and other wealth p, Spain. They
lurge, unwieldy vessels, and were
eagerly sought after ut prizes during
the times of war on account of the
limijen.se wealth they contained. ,

forum. It is a duty of all
ItlzcnH to hear such n n as Warden

Botkin. However, In his . e it i prevents the linoieiMii from expntidlng
or cotitriieting ninl it gives a softer
tread, u!l udwintaes worth consider- -

THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.00 A YEAR
a pleasure us well. Nothing is more
gripping than the stories of men ho
Lave "tout; wrong" and re'y:u-j-


